IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
SORORITY,INC.,
No.

Plaintiff,
V.

BARBARAMCKINZIE,
Defendant.
COMPLAINT
Plaintiff, ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY, INC. ("AKA"), by and through its
undersignedattorneys, HENDERSON ADAM, LLC, for its complaint against Defendant,
BARBARA MCKINZIE, allegesas follows:
INTRODUCTION
This is an action for breachof fiduciary duties,conversion,and unjust enrichment. Over
the courseof her term as chairman of the board of directorsof AKA, Defendantembezzledin
excessof $1 million from AKA by deceivingAKA into paying her well in excessof the amount
actually budgeted and approved for her by the board. This action seeks restitution for the
amounts Defendant wrongfully took from AKA and money damagesto compensateAKA for
Defendant'sbreach of various duties owed it bv Defendant and to punish Defendant for her
egregiousand willful conduct.
THE PARTIES
1.

Plaintiff AKA is a not-for-profit corporation organized under the laws of the

District of Columbia.

2.

AKA has its principal place of businessaI 5656 South Stony Island Avenue,

Illinois,60637.
Chicago,
3.

Upon information and belief, Defendant, Barbara McKinzie, is an individual

residingin OlympiaFields,Illinois.
4.

Upon information and beliel Defendantis a licensedcertified public accountant.

5.

From July 2006 until July 2010, Defendant occupied the position of President

(Supreme
Basileus)of AKA.
6.

The SupremeBasileus is the chairman of the board of directors of AKA, such

boardbeing known to membersof AKA as the Directorate.
7.

The position of SupremeBasileusis a position of trust and authority in AKA.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
8.

betweenresidents
of the
This courthasjurisdictionof thisjusticiablecontroversy

Stateof IllinoisunderSection9 of ArticleVI of the Stateof Illinois Constitution.
9.

Venue is proper in Cook County pursuant to 735 ILCS 512-l0l becausethe

partiesresidein Cook County.
ALLEGATIONS OF FACT
Defendant's lllegal Acts Come To Light
10.

In or around the fall of 2010, while embroiledin litigation concerningthe failure

to disclose financial records, AKA received a copy of a report from Edward R. Kirby &
Associates,Inc. ("Kirby").
I 1.

The report summarizedKirby's preliminary and incompletefindings reachedafter

investigatingcertainfinancial recordsof AKA accumulatedbetween2006 and 2010,

12.

The Kirby report documentedseveraltransactionsundertakenby Defendantthat

Kirby deemedquestionable.
13.

The Kirby report recommendedfurther investigation.

14.

The Kirby report was limited to only two of AKA's severalbank accounts,yet

showedthat Defendantreceivedcomoensationfrom AI(A in excessof 52.2 million dollars.
15.

Defendantwas only authorizedby AKA to receivea fraction of that amount.

16.

Defendantreceivedthe compensationin excessof $2.2 million dollars with full

knowledgethat shewas only authorizedby AKA to receivemuch less.
17.

The Kirby report also showed that DefendantcausedAKA to reimburseher for

personalexpenseshaving no relation to her duties as SupremeBasileus,for duplicate expenses
and for expensesunaccompaniedwith sufficientreceiptsor other reconcilingdocumentation.
18.

As a result of the Kirby report, AKA soughtto further examinethe compensation

paid to Defendant.
19.

Consistentwith the organization'spracticeof conductingroutine annual external

audits,AKA commissionedan independentauditor, Raglandand Associates,LLC ("Ragland"),
to audit the consolidatedfinancial statementof AKA for 2010.
20.

The Raglandaudit uncovereda secondset of books (accountingrecords)created

at the directionof or with full knowledse of Defendant.
21.

Ragland determinedthat the purposeof this secondset of books was to conceal

divertedfunds from the internal accountinscontrolsestablishedbv AKA.
22.

AKA found itself the subject of state and federal government investigations.

under which AKA was required to produce documents.

23.

In producing documents for these government investigations, AKA found

Defendanthad paid or causedothersto pay her personalincometaxes. Further,Defendantwrote
checksto herselfwithout a secondsisnature- in violation of AKA financial controls.
24.

In total, Defendant,either directly, or through the manipulationof others,caused

AKA to pay her well over $1 million in excessof what AKA had budgeted.
25.

On June 2,2012, AKA sent Defendanta letter demandingthat Defendantreturn

the specific amounts determined to have been paid to Defendant in excess of the amounts
budgetedand approvedby AKA.
26.

Defendanthas yet to pay back any money shewrongfully took from AKA.
How DefendantStole AKA Funds

27.

In or around July 2007, Defendantsolicited members of the Directorateto pay

28.

becausesheclaimedto have
Defendantassertedshe was entitled to compensation

her.

createdsubstantialsavingsfor AKA by virtue of her financial expertiseand hard work over the
pastyear.
29.

Later in July 2007, the Directorateapproveda one-time stipendof $250,000for

Defendantto be paid from AKA's generalfund.
30.

Thereafter,the Directorate approveda $4,000 per month retirement benefit for

Defendantfor her four year term as SupremeBasileus. This total amountedto $192,000.
31.

The Directoratewas told the $4,000 per month benefit for the SupremeBasileus

equaledwhat AKA was paying into the retirementfund of its ExecutiveDirector.
32.

However, the Executive Director was actually receiving a monthly retirement

funding payment for /ess than $4,000 per month.

33.

Defendant was aware she was receiving a greater monthly retirement funding

paymentthan the ExecutiveDirector, yet Defendantremainedsilent.

34.

The Directorateapproveda total of $440,000($250,000plus $192,000)in

compensation/retirement
trust fundingto be paid by AKA to Defendant.
35.

However, Defendant actually causedAKA to pay Defendant well in excessof

s440.000.
36.

Defendantfacilitated her embezzlementof AKA funds bv directing the creation

ofthe secondsetofaccountinerecords.
37.

This secondset of accountingrecordswas designedto circumventAKA's internal

accountingpolicies and procedures.
38.

This secondset of accountingrecordswas actually a set of transactionsthat were

recordedin the AKA generalledger,but could only be accessedby restrictedpersonneland were
not disclosedin financial statements.
39.

Defendantwas knowledgeableof accountingprinciples (becauseshe was and is a

CPA) and directedcorporatestaff on how to recordcertaintransactionsand pay bills.
40.

Defendant directed the creation of the restricted files of these transactions,

referredto as a secondset ofbooks bv Raeland.
41.

Defendant directed the creation of these restricted files in responseto growing

concerns voiced by rank and file AKA members of financial improprieties undertakenby
Defendant.
42.

Robert ("Bob") Brooks is an outside Certifred Public Accountant who prepared

AKA audits,financial reportsand tax returnssincethe 1990s.

43.

Brooks also prepared Defendant's personal tax returns during her tenure as

Supreme
Basileus.
44.

Brooksprovided the AKA Director of Financewith the compensationsamounts

to payDefendant.
45.

The Directorate also approved AKA taking out a life insurance policy on

Defendantfor which it was the beneficiary.
46.

AKA paid premiums on the life insurancepolicy to Ohio National.

47.

Despite AKA's

premium payments made to Ohio National, records also

demonstrateAKA paid about $169,804directly to Defendantfor the sameinsurance.
48.

These direct payments to Defendant were authorized by AKA staff at the

directionof Brooks.
49.

Defendantnever alertedanyonethat shewas being overcompensated.
Compensotionand RetirementFunding Amount Discrepancies

50.

Brooks informed Defendant as early as October 2007 that she was to receive

$345,000in compensationand retirementtrust fundingfor 2007 alone.
51.

At most, Defendantshould have only received $250,000plus $1,400 for the

twelve monthsof the years2007 and2006 for a total of $283,600in2007 .
52.

Defendantreceivedat least$345,000in2007.

53.

Yet, Defendantnever alertedanyonethat shewas being overcompensated,

54.

In March 2008, Brooks sent a direct payment to Defendantfor $175,000at

Defendant'sdirection and instruction.

Defendant never communicated to the Directorate what her compensation and

55.

retirement trust funding amounts totaled. Furthermore,Defendant never communicatedthat her
compensationwas in excessof the amountsbudgetedand approvedby ths Directorate.
Defendant's P ersonal Taxes
Similarly, there is no record of the Directorate ever consideringor approving

56.

paymentof Defendant'spersonaltaxes.

57.

Nevertheless,
AKA recordsshow Defendantwas paid or causedto be paid

personalfederal
by AKA in years2007,2008and2009for thepaymentof Defendant's
$273,000
andstateincometaxes.
58.

Defendantknew shewas not entitledto collect money from AKA for her personal

tax liability.
59.

Defendantknew that shewas not an emoloveeof AKA.

60.

When confronted about her misapp-Orr",r"r of money for her personaltaxes,

Defendantassertedthat sinceher compensationwas a gift her tax liability for suchcompensation
was deemeda gift to Defendantas well.

Defendant'sExpenses
61.

Defendantincurredexpensesin her role as Presidentfor which AKA would

reimburse
her.
62.

Defendant incured expensesthat she sought reimbursement from AKA in

primarily one of three ways:
a)

throughan AKA AmericanExpresscard;

b)

througha personalAmericanExpresscardandexpense
vouchers;

c)

andthrougha quarterlystipend.

63.

Examinationof Defendant'sAKA American Expresschargesand reimbursements

show Defendant amassed approximately $326,500 worth of charges during her tenure as
President.
64.

Many of the chargesare either undocumentedor poorly documentedand are not

accompaniedwith information with which investigators could ascertain whether such charges
were relatedto AKA business.
65.

Defendant submitted AKA

American Express expenses for reimbursement

knowing that suchreimbursementswere only supposedto be for legitimateexpensesincurredon
behalf of AKA.

66.

to
approximately$99,000pursuant
RecordsindicateDefendantwas reimbursed

policy.
reimbursement
AKA's quarterlyexpense
67.

of
Recordsindicatethat Defendantsubmittedexpensereportsfor onlv $41.066

that$99,000.
68.

Recordsindicatethat Defendantwas reimbursed$12,784fbr expensespre-dating

her term as President.
69.

Defendant submitted these expensesfor reimbursementpre-dating her term

AS

Presidentknowing that such reimbursementswere only for legitimate expensesincurred AS
President.

70.

Recordsshow that Defendantwas reimbursedfor expenseschargedon her

personalAmericanExpresscard as well as other personalexpensestotaling approximately
from2006through2010.
$300,000
71.

in July 2009
sheowedAKA for her personalexpenses
Defendantacknowledged

whenshegaveAKA stafftwo checksfor $150,000.

72.

DefendantinstructedAKA staff to wait a week beforedepositingthe checks.

73.

AKA staff kept the checksin an office in AKA's headquarters.

74.

After a week passed,AKA staff went to retrieve the checksto depositthem, yet

foundthem missing.
15.

AKA staff informed Defendantof the missing checks.

76.

Defendantrefusedto replacethem.

77.

thiswith the Boardof Directors.
Defendantneverdiscussed
COUNT I- BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTIES

78.

I through
the allegationscontainedin Paragraphs
AKA restatesand incorporates

78 asif fully setforthherein.
19.

From July 2006 until July 2010,Defendantoccupiedthc positionof Supreme

Basileusof theAKA.
80.

As the SupremeBasileus,Defendantowed AKA a duty of loyalty.

81.

a duty to preservethe corporateres for
Defendant'sduty of loyalty encompassed

the benefit of AKA.

82.

AKA's corporateresincludedAKA monies.

83.

Defendantalso owed AKA a fiduciaryduty to not improperlyprofit from her

position.
84.

Defendantbreachedher fiduciary dutiesto AKA when she:
a)

Used her position to take AKA money for which shehad no right;

b)

Failed to alert the Directorateor AKA that money was being improperly
funneled to her;

c)

Directed AKA staff to createa set of recordsonly accessibleto restricted
personnel in order to circumvent AKA's internal accounting policies,
procedures, and personnel and thereby facilitate Defendant's
embezzlement; and

d)

85.

Failed to notify the Directorate that the correct amount for a monthly
stipendwas /essthan $4,000per month.

As a direct and proximate result of Defendant's breaches,AKA has been

damagedand sufferedin an amountto be determinedat trial, but not lessthan 1.3 million dollars.
86.

Defendant'sactions have been willful and malicious and were done in complete

disregardof her fiduciary dutiesto AKA.
WHEREFORE, AKA respectfullyrequeststhat this Court enterjudgment in its favor on
its Count I againstDefendant BarbaraMcKinzie and that:
a)

AKA be awardedmoney damagesin an amount to be proven at trial, but not less
than$1,300,000;

b)

AKA be awardedexemplaryand punitive damagesof not lessthan $500,000;

c)

The Court impose a constructivetrust on all funds of Defendant on which she
cannot provide positive proof of ownership separateand apart from the funds
derived from AKA;

d)

AKA be awardedthe costsand reasonableattorney'sfees incurredin determining
the amount of loss, including any reasonablecosts to AKA such as the cost of
responding to the offense, conducting a damage assessment,and other
consequentialdamagesincurredbecauseof Defendant'sconduct;and

e)

AKA be awardedany further relief as the Court deemsjust.

COUNT II- CONVERSION
87.

1 through
containedin Paragraphs
the allegations
AKA restatesand incorporates

87 asif fully setforthherein.
88.

AKA was at all times the rightful owner of the money in its accounts.

89.

Defendant wrongfully and without authorization usurped monies from the

accountsof AI(A by taking and receiving money beyond what was budgetedand approvedby
AKA.
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90.

AKA has an absolute,unconditional right to the immediate possessionof the

money Defendantmisappropriated.
91.

On June 2,2012, AKA made a demandto Defendantto immediatelyrestorethe

specific amountsof money Defendant embezzled.

92.

Defendanthasyet to returnthemoney.

thatthis Courtenterjudgmentin its favoron
requests
WHEREFORE,AKA respectfully
CountII againstDefendantBarbaraMcKinzie andthat:
a)

AKA be awardedrestitutionof not lessthan $1,300,000;

b)

AKA be awardedexemplaryand punitive damagesnot lessthan $500,000;
and

c)

Any further relief as the Court deemsjust.

COUNT III- UNJUSTENRICHMENT
93.

1 through93 as thoughfully setforth
Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesparagraphs

herein.
94.

But for the misleadingand deceptiveconductby Defendant,AKA would not have

allowed her to receiveexcesscompensation.
95.

is unconscionable.
Defendant'sretentionof the excesscompensation

96.

Defendants'retentionof the excesscompensationdeprivesAKA of the benefit of

that money.
97.

Defendant'sretentionof that money violatesfundamentalprinciplesofjustice and

equity and constitutesunjust enrichment.
WHEREFORE, AKA respectfullyrequeststhat this Court enterjudgment in its favor on
Count III againstDefendantBarbaraMcKinzie and that:
a)

AKA be awardedrestitutionof not lessthan $1,300,000;and

tl

b)

Any furtherrelief asthis Courtdeemsjust.

Victor P. Henderson
One of the Attorneys For Plaintiff

VictorP. Henderson
MohammedG. Ahmed
HENDERSONADAM, LLC
330SouthWellsStreet- Suite300
Chicago,Illinois 60606
Phone:(312)262-2900
Fax:(312)262-2901
FirmNo.: 48932
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